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CHOTlOHtfr OeUHty thi 5ШЖІІР0Х- th*ir freedom fro® Turkey. Turkey will
not attempt to punish the ringleaders, for 
the Macedonians have risen up as one man 
in their demand for freedom from Turkey, 
and the kidnapi lug of two missionaries rrsv 
be called the 6rat chapter in their plan tor 
1 berty.

should be morg extensively gone into, espeo- tbst Major Colenbrander met s party of 
tally where the land is dry and rolling. , natives under chief Linohewe 2,000 strong 
Dairying is carried on somewhat extensively marching in an endeavor to re capture stock 
and with fair »uoce*s, but in some localities that had been stolen the previous month by 
the isolated condition of the patrons is found Commandant Kemp.
to^ lie a great drawback to the industry. | As there were Boer women and children 
From my ob»ervations, thousands of acres of ; in the neighborhood, deplorable reenlte 
land are only yielding small return* for might have occurred; 
want of underdraining,but when these things 
are better understood, considering the ! return, and they obeyed, much to the relief 
intelligence of the people, we may look for of the Boer families scattered in the district.

London, Feb. 21.—In a despatch from 
Pretoria the Times correspondent says there 
is no donbt the Boers in the eastern part of 
the Tranevasl colony ere greatly demoralised 
end so hard pressed that many are revotant 
to continue the fighting. Iu an intercepted 
letter from General Pint Viljoen to Mr. 
Schalkburger, the writer urges the latter to 
do something to counteract the spirit of 
surrender among the Boers. It is rumored 
that jiutha »nd Sohslkburgher aie trying to 
arrange a meeting. Iu spite of these indi
cations, however, there is no grouod for 
believiog the war will be immediately over, 
continues the correspondent. The influence 
of the Boer leader» may still prevail and in 
any case the msjority would refuse to be 
bound by the aotion of the Boers in the 
Extern Trsnsvsal.

the government end the Marconi Wireless 
Telegraphy Company. The third relates to 
the Regina law library.

Mr. Bsnj. Russell intends to move a 
resolution declaring that the time hse 
arrived whejh steps should be taken to carry 
out the provision of section 24 of the B. N. 
A. Act, for si oaring the uniformity of the 
lews relating to property and civil rights in 
Ootario, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
end" such other provinces as have been 
brought within the scope of the section 
•lace the passing of the act.

XV THB SENATE.
For the first time in the hietory of the 

Senate the Liberale were able today to hevo 
their own way, and consequently a commit
tee was appointed with a Liberal majority 
on it to strike the standing committees. 
The committee is composed of Meters. 
Bo well, Templsmsn, Ferguson, Deodurand, 
Miller, Ellis, Longhead, Jonas and Scott. 
Mr. Scott, who moved the junction, said It 
was framed so as to give the government a 
msjority. The last session, the Comer vo
tives had 40 members on the reilway com
mittee and the Liberals 11. Ou internal 
economy there were 25 members, and only 
6 Liberals.

Sir Maokensie Bo well complained of 
politic» entering into the Senete, and said 
the Conservatives had five majority.

Senator Templeman pointed out that the 
government represented the people and were 
responsible for expenditure.

The motion parried on division.
—The estimates were taken up 

to-day and a debate * arose on the sums 
required for edminietratlon of justice in 
regard to judges’ salariée.

Mr. MaoLeao, West York, said that there 
were too many judge» and the pay was not 
sufficient.

Mr. Wade, Annapolis, said that in Nova 
Sootla the judges were not too meny, but 
the salaries were too smell.

Mr. LaHvisre referred to the position of 
judges in Manitoba. The living there wee 
high, yet the judges were not so well peid as 
in the east.

Mr. Haggarl thought Canada should have 
a simple procedure.

Mr. MoOreary (Selkirk) referred to a 
reeolation paeeed by the bar of Manitoba, 
asking for the appointment of a judge for 
the Dominion Supreme Court, and suggest
ing that an amendment should be made, to 
permit this, to the Supreme Court aot. He 
pointed out that there was no judge in the 
court now from the west, and the lawyers 
were complaining that tho judges now in the 
court were not in tonoh with the law of 
these provisoes. The judges of Manitoba 
ought to be better paid.

Hon. Mr. Fitxpalriok said the other day 
refereooe was made to the retirement of 
certain county oourt judges. The. sugges
tion was made that judges after twenty or 
twmty five yesie of service, when they had 
reached the age of 70 or 75 years, might be 
retired on full pay. He did not think that a 
man who had served his country for twenty 
or twenty-five years shoold be forced to 
retire without some consideration. With 
regard to high oourt judges there was a 
constitutional difficulty. It was extremely 
doubtful under the terme of the B. N. A. 
Aot whether these judges could be interfered 
with in any way. It had been suggested 
that provision might be made when high 
court ju-igee had attained a certain age that 
the> might be allowed to retire en full pay 
if they desired to do so, but the aot most 
be purely voluntary on the part of the judge 
himself. /

Mr. Haggart challenged the correctness of 
the opinion of Hon. Mr. Fitipatriok that 
parliament oonld not interfere with high 
oourt judge». He believed the judges were 
too well paid. The real trouble was there 
were too many judges.

Several members spoke In favor of Increas
ing judges’ salaries, and also of limiting 
appeals to England.

Hon. Mr. Fitipatriok said the latter sug
gestion oonld not be carried out, as any 
subject had a right te go to the foot of the 
ihçpne.

Ou the vote for the high o >mmissionsr’e 
office, Hon. Mr. Fielding said there was no 
foundation for the report that a successor to 
Lord Strithoona was to be appointed. Ho 
was happy to say Lord Strathcona wee im
proving in health end strength, and hoped 
he would long be spared to dliohargo his 
duties.

Hon. Mr. Moloek, replying to Mr. Mao- 
Lean, said he would announce the govern
ment’s policy in regard to letter carriers at a 
later date.

A delegation from the Chamber of Com
merce and from the Board of Trade of Mon
treal waited on the Premier and Minister of 
Finenoe to-dsy end asked for a grant of 
$25,000 to arrange for holding the meeting 
of the Congress of the Empire In Montreal, 
in 1004. The Premier said that the governs 
aunt would take it into consideration,

Hon Premier Tweed!» went to Bathurst 
on Monday.eomroiaeioned by the Government 
to hear ev|«fenc« in the trnttn of Gloucester 
County’s repudiation of it< liability for bills 
inenrred by its Board of Health in oonnec - 
ton with the smallpox outbreak there last 
year. The amount involved is $2.134.

R. A. Lawlor, B q , K* C., also went as 
counsel for some of the parties in the matter.

HÎÈÉ
▲ Banquet of KomorlM

■ Major Colenbrander ordered the natives to
A Philadelphia despatch of 16th inet, 

gives the following account of a singular 
episode. There are few, if any, like it on 
record :—

Standing alone at the table in the dining 
room of hie home, South Thirteenth attest, 
as the ІИ1 in Independence Hull etmok 
twelve la*t night, Walter W. Bell drank to 
the memory of thirty-two comrades of the 
La»t M»n’e Brotherhood, of which Mr. Bell 

la the lone survivor.
The association was formed by thirty- 

three men connected with morning news
paper* at a dinner on February 16, 1856, 
in Barney Fields’ old restaurant. It was 
then agreed that there should be a yearly 
banquet. All the members were men who 
delighted in good fellowship, who could tell 
humorous stories and sing the old songs 
effectively at the festive board. More than 
one had appeared before the footlights.

At the firat dinner a bottle of Madeira 
wine was corked up, placed in a basket, 
labelled and kept "for the last man.” Its 
seal waa not bioken until last nigbt. Mr. 
Bell, who for a quarter of a century was the 
foreman of the composing room of the Phila
delphia Inquirer, is sixty-eight years old, 
well preserved, in excellent health, and the 
head of a real estate office on South Broad 
street. Mr. Bell said last evening :

"The old wioe will be duly opened in the 
presence of myself and the spirits of my 
departed associates, and I shall drink to the 
memory of each and every one of them. 
The observance of this last duty, imposed 
■poo roe by the laws of onr brotherhood, 
will fall upon the moment of midnight, the 
hour that we always «peut together оьое 
every year.

"There will be no supper this time. I 
shall take my place at ihe table and, abut 
m from the outside world, brtak the teal of 
the buttle and drink to the memories of the 
members who used to aing and Isngh in 
those other places. I will not eat at this 
last banquet, became the occ. s on I deem 
too solemn. The wine drunk, I «ball con
sider my duty to my friends of the pant done 
and I shall then formally declare the 
brotherhood dissolved.”

,
greater things in the nesr future.

F. W. Hodson,
Live Stock Commissioner,

A Cosi Special Lsaves the Track.as SUMMER ANl; FALL GOODSThere was a serious smashup on the Inter
colonial Railway at a point five miles 
south of Rogeisville et about half-past seven 
on Saturday morning, caused by a special 
coal train m charge of conductor McDougall 
leaving the rails. The traok waa torn up for 
several hundred fast v and the Maritime 
express from Montreal delayed five or six 
hours. A wreukiog train from Monotou 
arrived about norn and facilitated the work 
of restoring the rails so as to admit of traioa 
getting along. A broken wheel if said to 
have caused the midhap. Section foreman 
Boudreau and two of his men, named Breen 
and Martin, had just removed their hand-oar 
from the rails and were waiting for the train 
% і pass when a portion of it lef the traok 
abom opposite to where they stood. Some 
of the flying coal attack Boudreau end the 
hand-oar waa broken np.

Kv Are Now Arriving in
DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.

DAPERIES. NAPERIES,

Usreonl-
Lond< n, Feb. 20.—At a general meeting 

of the Msrooni Wireless Telegraph Company 
today, Msrooni, who Was present, referring 
to the transatlantic experiments, announced 
that the next aeries of tests would include 
the transmission of words and messages. He 
added that there was nothing to prevent the 
oompsny from undertaking oommeioial com
munication with ships at asa. The system 
a^ present was in permanent nee on board 
-seventy ahipe, and there were twenty-five 
land stations. His transmission of twenty- 
two words in a minute did not oompare 
badly with the work of tbs cables. The 
defects with refeience to secrecy hsve been 
removed. After peifeoting arrangements in 
Canada be would challenge Sir William 
Preeee and Prof. Lodge to intercept mes 
sages. The monopoly claimed te 
postal telegraph baa hitherto іпфе 
establishment of a wireless service in 
England and Ireland.

Marconi tails for danada Feb. 22.
London, Feb. 20.—Msrooni complained 

-that obstructions were thrown in hie way on 
this aide of the Atlantic, whioh were in 
marked contrast with The generous encour
agement whioh he iied received from the 
governments and prjpe 
and Canada. ^

In regard to the commercial side of the 
system, Msrooni said that on the reoeut 
arrival of an American liner upward of 
8,000 words were received within sixteen 
hours. The transmission of this number of 
words daily acroee the Atlantic would repre
sent an annual income of £73.000 for each 
pair of station», and the company, in the 
first instance, was proceeding to inatal two 
paire of stations.

HOUSEKEEPERS’ REQUISITES. , 
BOOTS & SHOES.HATS & CAPS. CLOTHING,

TRUNKS. VALISES. ЕШ.•№Ok

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.I»

Wm The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the hegining of a 
large increase in our Grocery trade. It is therefore to our interest to 
see that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.

Th* Flag Gove nor Snowball’s flag 
DOW fl ee ds'ly over hie Chatham residence
when he it in town.

^уІГнкт Don’t Knur Company when 
Kiodriek’s Liniment comes along. Pain 
passes by on the other side.

St. Jomit’8 Church Willing Workers 
are to meet at Un. Wm. Walla’, Rook 
Heads, this, Tnnrsday, evening.

Something Worth Whili—taking home 
• bottle of Kendrkk’e Liniment. Like **a 
■fitch in time,” it may save many troublée. 
It ooats bat a quarter.

At Рвжвівютом i—Fishery Commissioner 
Smith weut to Fredericton yesterday, Wed
nesday, to attend the sale of angling класе 

the principal rivers of the Province, 
whioh take place there to-day.

Hurt While Curling :-Jake Gaudaur, 
the famous oarsman, slipped on the iee 
while eurling at Rat Portage last Saturday 
night and in falling broke a bone in hie right 
shoulder aud cat hie face badly. His doctor 
»*ye he will never row again and will be iu 
bed for weeks.

A Soœàl Reunion of St John’s Churoh C. 
E. Society and St. Loks’e Churoh Epworth 
League, wee held in the Sunday School 
room of St. John’s Chnreh on Monday even
ing. A union eerviee of prayer, praise, 
addreases, ate., was first held, after whioh 
refresh menu and social intercourse made the 
evening pass very pleasantly.

No Амоожт of brilliant advertising will 
make a freed finally aocoesefol. Men are 
fools to try it. As for ut we merely tell a 
tame truth and say Adsmaon’s Botanic 
В «Dam is splendid lot c»ngha. 25c. all 
Druggists.

Two Kent Counit Men A Bichibuoto 
de «patch of Satmday eaye The latest 
report from John ixmg of the 8 A. C., tick 
with enteric fever, is that he n also suffering 

y*Som spinal meningitis.
Martin A. Conway, another Ke^t Co., 

member of the 8. A. C., ie reported ill thm 
week at Heidelburg with enteric fever. He 
is a eon of Jse. Conway, of Rsxtoo.

Mb. Feblsy ;—The Moncton Transcript 
•жує ; "Mr. Jae. E. Feeley, the well-known 
well-borer, expects to get through with his 
contract with the Oil Welle in a few days 
and wfll subsequently leave for Texes where 
he has extensive oil inter-eta. Mr. Ferley 
at present has several men prospecting in 
that elate and hie many friends will wish 
hue every success* Prior to going to Texte 
be will visit hD home at Melrose, Msee.”

London, F*b. 21.—A detachment of the 
Soot* Greys, one of Great Britain’s deck 
dragoon regiments, hat been cut up by the 
Boere at K ip-lam. Major C. W. M. Feilden 
sod C*pt. E. Usher were revere'y wounded, 
two men were killed and 46 oaptnred. The 
new» waa received to-day from Lord Kitchen- 
•r, in a.despatch dated from Pretoria, Feb. 

T9» The Sc >ta Greys formed part of Gen. 
Gilbert Hamilton’s column, The latter, 
white moving on Nigel, Feb. 18, engaged a 
force of Boere at Ktlpdam. The Soots 
Greye became detached, we e eorroonded 
and were out off. Gen. Hamilton was 
unable to diilodge the Boere from their 
position to he continued hie march towards 
Nigel. The Boere released tho Soots Greye 
who bed been made prisoners.

Pretoria, Feb. 21. —General De Wei, with 
400 follower», broke back northward through 
the blockhouse line the night of the 10th 
inet., 10 miles week of Liodley, Orange 
piver Colony. The blockhouse» opened fire 
on the Boere, two of them were killed. The 
remainder got clear away to their own 
ground near Riots.

Antwerp, Feb. 21.—Dr. Albrecht, who 
bee just returned from the Tranevasl, will 
proceed to-morrow to Utrecht to see Mr. 
Kruger, to whom he Is said to bring an 
important secret communication from the 
Boer leaders in South Africa.
1 Dr. Albrecht predicts the long continu
ance of tho war. He eaye the blockhouse 
system will not effect tho final result. It 
may cost the Boers a few more men, bat 
they will never surrender, and the British 
Will never possess the Tranevasl.

Toronto, Feb. 21—The Telegram’s special 
cable from London eaye i "The transport 
V iotorian with the eeooud section of the 
third Canadian Mounted Rifles on board 
arrived at Cape Town yesterday afternoon.

E ;

SSI The Sportsmen's Show.
BritishThe Sportsmen’s Show at Boston is, ap

parently, a successful one. The New Bruns
wick exhibit, which went forward in charge 
of Chief Game Commissioner Knight,assisted 
by Messrs. Walter Cornell, Harry Alien 
and Geo. EL Armstrong, ie in its place in the 
Mecbenies* Fair building—the une in whioh 
the former very successful New B-noewrok 
exhibit was displayed. The exhibits and 
other articles whioh went forward from 
Fredericton were ae follows :—

One moose, 12 boxes books (advertising 
material,) 8 boxes pictures—L O. R , 1 log 
cabin, 2 caribou, 6 deer, 4 bears, 1 wild oat, 
2 beavers, 6 deer heute, 3 caribou heads, 
8 moose heads, 2 bear heads, 4 moose hides, 
8 caribou hides, 1 ease of birds, 1 eagle, 3 
foxes, 8 picture*, 2 racoons,2 se4s, 2 lynxes, 
1 brown gaanot, 1 white porcupine, I trout, 
1 piece of beaver wood, 1 young deer, 1 
otter, 3 ground hogs, 3 foxes, 1 sable, 3 
bundles email flags, 2 large flagr, 9 pair snow 
shoes, 1 tobbogan, 1 axe.

Aroooget those who will probably go from 
the Miramiohi to the show are Game Warden 
Robinson and Mr. R. H. Armstrong.

Bhenmstlo Pslas Ота! by УіртШпє-

This ie the testimony of Mr. Benjamin 
Dillon, of Leeds, Got., who says : I feel it 
my duty to proclaim the marvelous value of 
Poison’s Nerviline ae an infallible cure for 
rheumatic pains ; it cures them every time. 
Nothing I know of «quais it as a household 
liuimeot, and mothers should feel it ae 
necessary as breed itself. Nerviline has 
cured rheumatism of 30 years stsoding and 
oau cure you. Iuetant relief, absolute cure 
large bottle 25c. Sol l by C. P. Hickey.

m dee the Wooden ware.
Thin ie the season of the year 

for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

WASHBOARDS. BUCKETS, 
BROOMS. TUBS

English Spices.F.bt 21.

Il he. «Iw.yi been onr bout that we mil 
none bat th. T.ry beat

ENGLISH SPICES.

of th# United State.
I

TAPIOCA.and

ALL KINDS OP BRUSHES.
A vary popular article at all aeaaoni.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT IQo. PER v 
LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

SALT.4
:

WINDSOR SALT. We offer 
an excellent article in this line inÂ ~ ' 

:i ; TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 

AND SACKS.
ARMOUR’S 

Canned Goods. ■
Obituary.til The sympathy of the community goes out 

to Col. S. U. and Mrs. MoOulley and family 
of Wellington St, Chatham, iu the death of 
Mias Gladys, the youngest daughter, et the 
age of nineteen year». She had been in ill 
health for some time, but, for a tew days, 
waa believed to be improving, or at least, 
holding her own, when the end came quite 
suddenly on Wednesday last at about half- 
past nine o’clock.

A few hours later, on the same eight, 
M ss Mary MuKiouon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. McKinnon of Queen St., Chat
ham, died, at the age of 16 years, after a 
lingering illness, and having, herself, 
anticipated the end of it with a hippy faith 
and trust in what awaited her beyond, 
whioh must go far to lessen the weight of 
the eorrow which usually accompanies the 
death of the young.

The bereaved families were nesr neighbors 
and the funerals were held jointly at three 
o’clock on Saturday.

The service at Oui. MoColley’s was con
ducted by Rev. W. C. Matthews, assisted 
by Rev. Mr.. Pinkerton, of St Lnke’e 
Methodist ehnrob, and that at Mr. McKin
non's by Rev. J. M. MacLean, of St John’s, 
Presbyterian, aeeieted by Rev. D. Header- 
eon, of St. Andrew’s. As the hearse and 
procession proceeded from the McKinnpn 
residence down Queen street into Wellington, 
it was joined by that from Col. MoCnlley’s 
residence and the two moved together to 
Riverside Cemetery where the interment 
took plaoe.

The funeral of George Herbert McLean, 
an interesting little lad of six years, eon of 
Capt. and Mrs; Robert McLean, took plaoe 
on Monday afternoon and waa very largely 
attended. He took suddenly ill last week 
and medioal skill was unavailing. Great 
sympathy ja felt for the bereaved family.

Died suddenly at Pokemonche, Gloucester 
C»., N. B , Mrs. Mary Sewell Sutherland, 
widow of the late Adam Sutherland, Esq., 
in the 63rd yetr of her age, leaving a son 
and three daughters to mourn their irrepar
able Iocs. Her eon Howard Douglas, and 
Katie R., were at her bedrid* when she died, 
May F. C., St. John, and Marguerite, 
(teacher), Island River, were too late to tee 
their mother living. Deceased was a 
daughter of J. Sewell, E«q., who is now in 
hie }02nd year.

The pell bearers were J. Falconer, Esq., 
Q. ft. Marquis, Sbippegan ; M. Nevin, W. 
Hayden, R. Walsh, B. Sewell, Caraquet.

The funeral on Friday notwithstanding 
the storm was the largest seen here for 
year».—Gagette,

Ou Tuesday, 11th iost., Miss Mary Ann 
Gill, daughter of Mr, Thomas Gill, of 
Baroaby River, died at the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, Chatham, after a lingering illneee, 
of oorommptioo. The funeral, whioh took 
place from her home on the following Thurs
day and the very large attendance thereat» 
expressed the sympathy of the community 
with the bereaved family.

BEANS.e Photographing fill Colors- Here urea few new lines that ought to 
interest our best grocery trade;
CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 

HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,
OX TONGUE, LAMB TONGUE,

POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 
STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 

MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

The dDoovery of Profeewor A. H. Verrill, 
of New Haven, Ct., in the art of colored 
photography will it is believed, when 
perfected, effect a revolution. He hopes 
in a short time to perfect it so it oan 
be used in portraiture, reproducing the 
natural fl !»h tints and the color of the eyes, 
hair, etc.

"I have worked five years to accomplish 
this,” said Profa Vernll to a reporter. "The 
first result of my labor waa the production 
by photo-ehemical process of pictures in two 
colors.
repiodnoing ell the color», with the exception 
of bright red, and this I hope to aooomplistk

"Heretofore the best thing to be produced 
in colors is the three color half-tone This 
ie a mechanical process, and in it the 
colore are bound to be exaggerated. With 
my process the most delicate tints are 
faithfully reproduced by strictly chemical 
action and the blending of the shades ie 
almost perfect.

"My process oannot be patented, for the 
that much of it is already in ooranjlon 
I intend, therefore, to keep the 

process a secret.”
In a abort time Prof. Verrill will exhibit 

a set of his color |h>>tos. At present all 
that he has made are in possession of hie 
father, Prof. A. E. Verrill, of Yale, and 
members of the Connecticut Academy of 
Science.

We have » ear load of 
PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

(In barrels.)
.

Marmalades
and Jams.

• 1

Jelly Powders.
April ie » good month for 

MARMALADE.

С.ЧОЯ8В & Blackwell’s is the best. 
We always keep it in stock.

Since then I have euoueed in alive Tnxntseed. We hsve in і took a full line of

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,
a popular table delloaoy at ell seasons of the 
year.

Feeling miserable. This ie the condition 
of thousands of growing girls and women. 
Can’t eat enough to be truley alive. Digest 

. so little of what they do eat, ae to scarcely 
know what lift really means. Miserable ? 
Of course. Eat more, Digest more, then 
(tel streaming through life’s renewed current 
the buoyancy, the strength, the hopefoloeei 
of youth. Simply done if you’ll just take 
Fermions, the wonderful blood maker, 
nerve, strength and brain vigor. Mr. C. P. 
Hiokey druggist, knows all about it. Call 
âàd ask him about it*

New York, Feb. 23.—Pripoe Henry of 
Prussia, representing his brother, the 
Emperor of Germany, at the launching of 
tue Dttei’* American built yacht, reached 
New York today and was cordially wel
comed as » guest of the nation. The land 
batteries that guard the outer harbor, 
sounded the first greeting in a ponderous 
ealnte < f 21 gnns and the rifles of a special 
naval squadron assembled in his honor, re
echoed the sentiment. There were verbal 
greetings from representatives of President 
Roosevelt, the army, navy and city of New 
Yoik, and a great ciowd lined the way into 
the oity to see and cheer the prinoe. Prince 
Henry gave a dinner tonight on board the 
imperial yacht Hohwcr illero. The gnests 
included Rear Admiral V< n Tirpitx, Gen. 
Von Pleaseo, Ambassador E sen decker, 
Admiral Von SeokendoiH Admiral Von 
Baudiesin, David J. Hill, Assistant Secretary 
of Scale, Rear Admirai Robley D. Evans, 
Major-General Corbin and others.

The usual Canned Goode : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—8 for 85c.Ш-
THM- B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.ЦІ&

\]

Notice for Parish Officers 
and Justices.

NOTICE.use.

Dominion PfirUfiaint
Extracts from Aot of Assem

bly 60, Viet- A. D. 1897.
Feb. 20.— In reply to Mr. Henderson, 

Hon. W. 8. Fielding said that Germany did 
not impose diaoriminatiog duties against 
Canada. Qjermany had two tariff»—a 
maximum and a minimum. Those countries 
having tioatiea with Germany got the benefit 
of the minimum ; Cauada having no treaty 
with Germany had to come under the 
higher. It was not, therefore, correct to 
say that Germany discriminated against 
Canada.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, replying to Mr. 
Monk, said that a copy of the ballots need 
in the St. James division, Montreal, election 
were printed by the printing bureau and the 
copy sent to the returning officer, who bed 
them printed at La Patrie office. There 
were 11,000 ballots, ooeting $19 25. There 
were 400 men employed in the government 
printing bureau. It was sometimes impos
sible to do ail the woik required at the 
bureau, and that was why it was necessary 
in some instances to give work to outside 
offices.

Hon. Mr. Fitipatriok, replying to Mr. 
Leonard, said that certain vicions practice* 
had crept into St. Vincent De Paul peniten
tiary previous to J896 Since that time the 
department waa doing its beet to eoppreee 
them.

Mr. Lefargey moved for all correspondence 
of the Minister of Marine end Fisheries In 
regard to placing the Stanley on the Sum- 
mereide and Cape Tormontine route. He 
complained that there wee no real honest 
trial to make this roots aencoeos.

Mr. Hackett criticised the oooditloa of 
the wharves at Cape Tormontine and Sam- 
mereide.

Hon. Mr. Tarte replied that when the 
government took office the wharf at Cape 
Tormentme was eo badly bmlt that It was 
no good. At Summerside the government 
was making improvements.

Mr. Sutherland produced correspondence 
to show that the department had 4<>oe all 
that It ooqld dp to ma$e this sfrvioo a 
eoooeea and the feeling of the people on tho 
island was that this wae the case. The 
department hart the highest opinion of the 
captain of the Stanley,

The motion wae carried.

t EXTRACT FROM *CT OF ASSEMBLY 18M, 
CHAP. 84, HE LATINO TO MUNlOlPAUiniS.Мюамісш Marble Works Now is

Ihe time to place your orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring rush. We have 

\ now on hand and coming one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monument», 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, all from the latest designs and 
worked from tbe beet material the market 
oan produce. Call and get our prices. 
They are right.

Bee. 78. Kverv offleer appoints* shall be s' 
to the faithful dlsohMfs of Ms duty within fnu 
days after notification of hla 
a Justice of the Pesos 
males rature 
Ksoretary*Tn

74. Any person appointed to any county 
office refusing or neglecting to make the neesetsrr 
oath, or perform the duties of the office shell, for 
each refusal or neglect, forfeit eight dollars. 

February, 1M.
SAMUEL THOMSON,

Sec -Trees. Co. 8 Orth.

The property to tbs amount of Five Hundred 
dollars of a wife deserted by her husband ami com
pelled to support herself; and where tho whole 
porperty owned by s widow, м well the place where 
the resides as elsewhere, Is under the value of 
Fifteen Hundred dollars, end euuh widow supports 
minor children of her own or of her deceased hus
band, her property In the parish where she resides 
shall be exempt from taxation to the extent of Two • 
Hundred dollars; and a.er to tue extent of One 
Hudred dollars for eeoh minor child wholly snpuor . 
ad by her. If she has no property in too parish 
where she realdee, then euoh exemption ehsil be . 
allowed In the place where euoh property l« eltnat • 
ed ; but such exemption shall not apply or extend 
to school taxes.

і appointment, bif ire 
i; euoh Justice shall forthwith 
taking of the Otto to thiCurling. of the 

rassurer
A very interesting game was played at 

the Chatham Club’s rink on Saturday be
tween two rmke composed of youngsters of 
from ten to fifteen years. They had never 
been engaged in a match before and, indeed, 
when tbe preparations were being made for 
the struggle, the stones and brooms appeared 
to the onlookers larger than nouai 
when compared with the players. The 
hoye. however, addressed themselves to the 
eportlike veterans. They oonld not, of 
oouyee, put the etones from ordinary toe to 
tee, but the dietenoe was shortened to enit, 
aud the game F a* played between the 
following і 
Fred Barr,'

or perish

▲ Moose or tbs Bfimpfigo-
Dated 7 to

The following moose story may be all 
right, but mue* with large entier, on 19tb 
February are Dot to lie fouad Iu profusion, 
C.d some te tttble Gloucester county eur- 
■«•poud.nt enable sa to aerify the story T 
It i. iu tbe 8r. John Globe na follow. :— 

Batbutat, Feb. 20.—Wednesday, the ljfth 
inet., e large bull moo* threw the settle
ment of Salmon Bench, nine mile, from 
Bathurst, into a state of excitement. About 
noon the aoimel cantered through the village 
end out on tbe ice on the Bel. dee Chaieor. 
Geme Warden Miller, hi. .on, Talker Ellis 
and other, organised and gave chare to 
eaptu.e it. This we. moot exerting oser tbe 
moetng ice, me the bey ie morn or h 

b CaradW* J8 Yoon TaooBLX, you will The moose, felling into the water, wee 
Sod instant relief end ab.nlote cure in eeoored by its large entier». On being 
•Cntarrbcxone, whioh kill» the germe that pulled out of the w.ter, it medly ro.bed nt 

the dieeaee, eoree the cough, p.event. Mr. Ellie, throwing him into the bey end 
dropping» in the throat rnlieee., oongeetien jumping in after him. Wm. O’Brien, whoee 
end quickly henln the hifl.med membrane». \ mill t. nearby, seeing the danger, melted to 
Ceterrhosooe eoree frerleetly the moat t the rescue and, with hoard» end rope., 
•hrooie сама of O.tnrrh, lung nod thront plunged into the water, easing Mr. Ellie 
trouble», end b delightful, «tuple end aeft from drpwoiog and leaeoing the mooee. The 

Oaterrkoaooe I» a aoientltio treat. | animal » cow •» charge of the gem» warden, 
it highly endoread by doctor» and drug- I It being the cloe. «еероп, and the game lew. 

gi.t>, and .ell. everywhere for on# dollar, ! •» atner, the ifficer bee aejied instruction, 
•mill «ж- «a. By moil from N. C. Fol.on from the .nthotitiw « to iu ni.po.al,
* Co., Kiogrton, Got. Sold by О. P.
Hickay.

John H. Lawlob k Co.
. . А Спотова о» South Africa, ’ embracing a 

ek-t-ob ot condition, and event» which led 
to tho War, and giving experience, and 
incident, ot the war iteelf, war delivered by 
0»pt. В. V. 8. Caruy, hating sa Wing late 
of the impanel Light Mono, a perticipint in 
the butin of Magrnfoomia end th.telief of 
Msfeking, end a member of the perennei 
wloff of General Kitchener, in Ae Mir.michi 
jfatnrel History Society’» 100m Chatham, 
JentTboredey evening. Uept. Carey preeeot- 
nd hie «object in » very teterveting and
,ib»t',octree way.

Public Motice BAM. THOMPSON, 
ties.-Trass. Co, N irthd

ІЩ- Is hereby given that Bills will be nreesntsd by 
s Town Council of the Town of Chatham for 

enactment, at the next melon of the Legislature, 
for the following 

(l) To amend the lew relating to the qualifies- 
tlon of Aiderrneo in the Towu of Chatham.

(8) To authorise the Town Council of Ohstha m to 
Issue debenture* amounting to $10,000.00 to com- 
plats and extend the Water and dewsragq syst am .n 
■aid Town.

Dated 4th February. A. IX 1901,

NOTICE.purpowi

Collectors of Rates and County 
Accounts Etc.

CellMton of Ret* and other off!-en. bound to 
make raturas to the County, and all peraoua having 
ao-iounts against the ÜGuntÿ, are haruby requeateU 
o make their returns and піч tliilr acoounu duly 
aitsated forthwith at this office preparatory to

Beontsry-Treasurar'e Offloe,
Newcastle, 7th December

Щ :
Albert Вогке,m

Roy Logg:e, Lyle Johnston,
gh Loggie, Rrueet Abbott,

Wellses Loggie.ekip, vs Gordon Loggie, ькір
Le. В. A. LAWLOR, Bolloltor.

The ипДьгаtending was that eight ends 
were to be played, and so the game went 
on, with tbe reenlt that skip Gordon Loggie 
waa ahead at the eighth end# Skip Wallace 
Loggie, however, thought there wae time to 
extend the game to ten ends, and hie 
opponent end hi* men generously acceded 
to a proposal to that effect,sud play proceed
ed, with the reenlt that skip Wallace Loggie 
made four points in the two extra ends 
end won the game by a score of seven to 
skip Gordon Loggia’s five.

The score by ends wee as fallows:
W. Loggie 1001010031- 7.
G* Loggie 0010101200 — 6.
Tbe morel is: Iu games like this don.t 

be to generous ip making concessions.
After the game, frnit refreshment* were 

provided by Mr. Jamee Mofufroah and 
heertily enjoyed by the young knights of 
the besom.

Teacher Wanted.
The Senate adjourned thin afternoon for

throe weeka. Wasted for School Dlitrtol, *i> », Tronok Oov., 
Alutrlok, a tteoond 0U« Enfllfh Twobir who e.n 
t.uh f roach. Stix^ciucal to bogie Much 
BOXt. ApplJ V.

. not.
HAUUKL THOMSU.V,

Sco'y.Trcuuror On. Niirthuinb.rlcad.
lot,f

DONALD BOSS, loo. of Tract єн, 
Dlclrlot No. ». labttclatec, N. B. 

-Tabuclatec, Feb. mb, INt
DIED.

DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

■T. KITTS, -W. I,

Ofible Address; Deravin 
LION DIRiYIN. Ooniular igent for iranoe.

AtObstham.il, B., 19th February, 1901, Gladys 
Mary, younsest dam hter of B. Ü. and M. O. 
MoOulley, In the twentieth year of her age. Public Notice.So nee. On the 80th InsX, after s lingering Illness, Mary 
Aliot^arsd 15 yeera, eldest daughter of Mery end

TU. cello, tint I ih»v« dipotUU tk. РІСП ud

Гп tb. Provtno. ot N.w Broarjlok with lb. Hoa№ 
cbU tb. Ululate, « Poblla Work., .ad a dupilocte 
at cock with the Bcgtctru of U.wtl In tad for the 
Couuty of Beetlgouohe st Delhousls In the said 
County, snd further that l have aptiled to the 
Qoveroor In OouipU for tbslr spprotsl of said Pisa

At Chatham, on Ihe tînd Feb. 1908, George 
Herbert, youngest son of Robert snd Margaret 
McLean, aged в years

At the Almshouse, Chatham, N. B„ Feb. 80th, 
190L James Sobti. of Newoaetiei N. B., aged 4 years. 

[Union Advocate pleas* copy.)

South Africa.Th* Wink ov Tar, Honey and Wild 
Cherry made by The Baird Company, 

; 1 Limited, is free from all ingredients that 
cause unpleasant effects, common to many 
Cough Reined ie*. and ie a perfectly safe 
preparation for childrtn and adults, for all 

v Cdugh*, Irritated Condition of tbe Throat,
Л Mr. Geo. A. Day, C. K.. who has charge Asthmatic and Bronchial Coughs, Thront 

«of the Dominion Public Works of the North M() Long Trouble, Lots of Voice. For 
Shore eonotiee of New Brunswick, was in рцЬІіс Speakers and Singers, this prepare- 
Rown yesrerdsy. He will probably take np gion te especially valuable. At all dealers, 
iiie resident* in Chatham. і Price, 36 cents tor a bottle containing six

Mise Learn Snowball ie to leave for

London, Feb 19. — The correspondent of 
the Times, writing from Bank Kvp, Eastern 
Transvaal, eaye the Boere are thoroughly 
scared and are more alert than ever, keeping 
for the most payrt well beyond striking 
distance. Piikpnere testify by their appear- 
sue* and their statement» to the straits to 
which burghers ere reduced. By slowly 
extending the blockhouse lines the great 
difficulty with which the British had to 
contend, namely, distance, is being ovèr- 
come. The Boere are stilt far from being 
cooped up, bos proportionetely ae the block
houses rsetriot their movements, eo British 
mobility ie increased. A lice has now been 
ran from Brmele to Bank Kop, whioh letter 
jf an advanced depot, being provisioned 
easily god securely fropu JSrmels. It brings 
columns twenty.three miles poorer Boers 
remaining on the Swssiland border.

London, Feb. 19.—In reply to Mr. Mac- 
Neil, Mr. Brodriok said in the Hones of 
Commons that no guns were captured by 
Commandant Soheepers in Cape Colony in 
the year 1901. The War Office, said Mrt 
Brodrick, waa paying oarefal attention to 
the question where the Boere got their 
munitions qfjWar. He could not, however, 
satisfy Mr- Pavies' oprioelty on tjtf 
•ubjeok

New York, Feb. 19.—A speoial cable to a 
morning paper from London says :

General Kitchener’s details of the opera* 
tione in South Africa during January were 
published to-day in the officiel Gasette,
Referring to the Tweefontein mishap, he 
eaye • court of enquiry was held on the 
affair, "which, in my opinion, was not 
satisfactorily covered by the explanations 
put forward. Considering the warning! this 
force received, directing them to be on the 
al-rt, the preparations made by them to
meet a night attack seem, eo far же I oan three ministerial measures, 
judge et present, to have been most de« amend the provisions with reepeot to tolls of

I the aot of 1881 relating to the О. P. R, A
Gee. Kitotener mentions 1 aeoond is to ratify the sfretmant between

t iW№i ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.r.bru«, xnhih А- »лм TÀTM)R_INTERCOLONIAL RALIWAY.
In the Robinson cep, second seripe, since 

last report, the following bare been tb* 
rinks to play end tbe résulta :—
H. M< Kendy4 16 vs.
A. Ullock’e, 14 и

In the third aeries: —
C. P. Hickey’s, 17 vs. H. McKeodf’a, IS 

In the Nicol atones end Burchill medal,

The Undsrslgnsil hue been appoints ! S'loiliiUtra- 
tor of th* sstat* of Robert Taylor, «ІеоешіЛ, 1st* of 
Hard4lok, In tbs County of Northumbi?rland 
Par Use Indebted to said aaUU are horahy reqi 
to pay asms within two month* nf date. Pi 
having any clalma against mild ratate era гвцінгаїї 
tO (11* SSIUe properly *lte»lSd Wllrltlil tw » m m 
from date,

Dated at Bay du Vtn In the County e 
umhsrUud, tbs 14th December A D. IrfOl.

ALEXANDER TA71.OR.

TENDER FOB CONCRETE FOUNDATION AND 
WOODEN BUILDING FOR GOAL AT 

MONOTON, N. B.
NOTICE. tired

ntoeAlex. Brow»'-», 14
Arthur Johuston’s, 18 will beNotice Is hereby Mo that application 

mads to tbs Legislative Assembly of th* Province 
el New Brunswick, st tbs next session thereof, by 
"Tbs Upper South West Mlramlohl Lor Driving 
Company" for so act In amendment of Its aot of 
Incorporation (’Jap. 88. 60to Victoria) providing for 
a rats of tolls upon timber, logs ana lambs* driven 
by the Company, Instead of toe assessment system 
established by toe said aot.

Dated this twelfth day of February, A. D. 1908.
4, H Berry,

Secretary-Treasurer.

tinSealed tenders, addressed to the undersign «d, aid 
marked ou the outside "Tender for Goal Handling 
Plant, Moncton." will be received up to Wednesday, 
th* 18th day of Mvch, 1908, for the construction 
ef a concrete foundation snd framed building for a 
cos] handling plant at Moncton, N. B.

Plan* and specification may be seen at th* office 
of tbs Chief Engineer, Monctnn, N. B., where farms 
of tender may be obtained. All the sondltlons of 
th* apsctâoation must be compiled with.

of Nnttik-The House went into committee of supply. 
On the vote for expenses in connection with 
the issue and redemption of Dominion notes, 
Hob, Mr. Fielding explained that the vote 
had been increased by $10,000 in order to 
supply new notes in deference to tho growing 
popular desire that old notes ehould be 
destroyed instead of being kept in circula* 
linn,

England, Scotland and the continent, next 
%reek. The drowniug in ifie Ot-aws—a m ,et j 
in her presence—of her Jcsreat giri friend 
iu the early winter, leads her to prêter tbe 
eeroi-retirement of travel to ж closer touch 

1 enjoyments of еосіжі life in

Нив НІ88І0ДВГУ Btffflt Жб1$88$4 firtjt aeries, the ріжу hse been 
8. p HeoWwt’e, 
w. Мсілгіїїа^а

McLean's

12 ve. J Mcln tosh's, t 
R. Murray’s, 11 

|J7 it A- .9- VUock’s 7

Skips Brown end Hickey’s rink* are to 
play in the third aeries for the Snowball 
medals—the winner to play the final with 
skip Smith’s rink.

Constantinople, Feb. 23.—Mias Stone, the 
American missionary, who with Mme. 
Teilka, waa captured by brigands, September 
3rd, has been released and arrived at 
Strumites, Macedonia, this morning. No 
body was at Strumito* to meet Miss Stone. 
The brigands bad gieeo np indication where 
they proposed to release the prisoner. Mme. 
Teilka and her baby were also released at 
the same time. All are well. Mies Stone 
immediately made herself keown to tbe 
authorities at Stromitta. The first news of 
Misa Stone’s Release was contained in a 
telegram received by the American Conenl 
General at Constantinople, from the Vice- 
consul at Salonika. The telegram gave no 
details of the release.

Boston, Feb. 23.“Secretary Barton of tho 
Amène m board received 
announcing the release of Miee Stone. It 
was dated Salonika, and ie ensign ed : 
"Both Misa Stone and Madame Teilka and 
child were released from confinement in

14 її
J. M
(skipped by S.D.Heckbert) HOT WATERwith the n

«be home circle. She will be followed by 
the beet wiabae at ell lor ae epeed, a return 
na peeeible to the friend» who know her beet 
and. therefore, esteem her the moat high!,.

Mayor Snowball ie expected to leave 
liver pool for home on Thurodey next,

Mr. O. 8. Moore, the new manager of the 
Bank of Nova Sootla in Newonitle, who 
eneoeede Mr. F. C. Robinooe, won in town

D. POTTING ER,
, Oioerol Mcum-t.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., February 24th, 1901 BUILDING STONE.Dr. Sproule oelÉa attention to tho number 
of statutory increases made this year in 
salariée of oivil servante. He wanted to 
know whether the government had gone 
back on ite former contention that euoh

Г BOTTLESVsraers’ Institute Work to furnish stone forThe subscriber Is prepared 
ding aud other purpoeee.

Apply to

or at the office ef L. J. Tvrsodle.

bull
Mr- Rennie, of Toronto, in speaking of hie 

regent trip through New Brunswick in con
nection with the Partners’ institute Work of 
that Provmee, says thgt th* meetings were 
generally well attended, and e lively jotgrp»t 
taken in the discussion». Mr. Rennie also 
attended the Nova Scotia Dairymen’s meet
ing at Amherst, on tbe 23rd, 24th, and 26th 
of January, and the meeting of the New 

a cablegram Brunswick Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Associa
tion at Fredericton, on the 28 th, and 29th, 
and 30tb,delivering addressee on the "Culti
vation of Corn, Field Roots, and potatoes” 
and "The requirmente vf tbe Beef Market».” 

” At both these meetings tbe delegatee and 
others present, appeared to take a great 
interest in the proceedings, "Judging from 
what I oonld see when travelling through the 
country,” continued Mr. Rennie, "Very 
roach more should be done m the breeding 
and feeding o! both cattle and bogs, bat

Ц J. TWBEDUB, ■AND
Increases were discretionary.

Hon. Mr. Fielding — The payment ie 
discretionary, but discretion ie being very 
liberally exercised this year.

Th® item of $18?4$0 for the department of 
labor provoked dieooeeion, Qomplaint wae
made that the Labor Gaaette, whioh if Tenners wiu not oe considered unless man 
published by th. d.p.rtm.ot, eltog.th.r ““
too cxpen.lv., Mr. Puttee expreaaed en- A„ м bl,
prise that more work whs not done In the to the order of the Minister of Public Wotka, 
direction» deeirod by labor orglo nation., ü^te^ûî,‘ih.T.qu. * “5.

forfeited If tbs party decline the contract or 
oowplato the work oootractsd for, щці will 
turned In cess of tton-soosptauo* of und<*r.

s“LdELTJS?^cS;
N. В.." will b* received at this offiof until gaturday 
16th March next, Inclusively, for fa* fraction of an 
Armoury, at Woodstock, N, B., according to plans 
and iDsclBoatlon to he assu st the Department of 
Public works, Otuwa, and on appllestlon to tbe 
Postmaster st Woodstock.

WANTED.Tneeday afternoon.
W. A. Park, В q.. of Neweeutle, wan in 

ffioam on Tneeday.
Mr. Alex. Stewart met with a rover» 

night lent week. 
de-e-wdiagAhe aUaira with a lamp end in 
some way .tumbled ewd fell to the bottom. 
Hie eoiler bone waa broken, e never, gaeh 
«at in hie head sod otberwiee ehekeo np. 
Me, Stewart wee all alone that eight and he 

i*es until morning when he wee 
discovered aud » doctor enmmoned. В- І»

I FOUNTAIN
SYRINGES

.„?Йита^РТ^.и;‘Vma»!S', SS
liberal and pay Weekly. Sample case supplied Free.He was

We bate aver

: 600 Acres under cultivation
sad grow a oomplate line of fruit snd ornamental 
■took, Ineludlug many Bi«soUltise whloh^ ws control. 

We wul deliver stock to customers

Mr. Bennett eaggoeted that part of the 
money he need te enforce the alien labor 
law better than at present The item 
passed.

H >ue* adjourned at 6 p.m.
Tbe Minister of Justice gave qotioe of 

Qbe ie to

fall to 
be ra- INlaid good physical condition and good spirite 

Jfeeretaiy Barton regei de tbe news as 
aherriatpSy'auther.iie as tbe missionaries of 

RyiBT Ifilfif who dose net already tbe boaul toage been instructed to send no 
know, should knew the vales ot that sale, eablegrama based on mere reporta, bat to 

remedy, MoLeee’e wait for positive information. $97,600 is
depegit to the credit of the

Th* Department dose not bind Itself to accept the 
lowest or any tender- VAEIETTFree of Freight Chargesanon wring.—Advocate.

rR*D. OtUN.a, sad at their rseldsnes, gnsrantsslng delivery of 
stock la good condition. Apply now to ^

PELHAM NUR8ERY COMPANY,
Toronto Ont,

Nswmpwe inserting tide advsrtieemsot without Ц.В -Spsclsl term* to men who can only spend 
authority ffontha DspartatoL wUl not ha paid part time at tbs wo.k,
Щт P. N. Ou.

AThtoretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, S*h Febnary, 1901.pleasant and effbotnal
Syrup- Any child will the total .am 

Vegetable Were Sjrnp. biigaoda. Ilia neid that the money wae j belore vety muohte ilouf, a better.elgea ot. feotive,"
t, w—ИД tnhnlplha Sawdoniaui » ghMig | МІиаІа llwiU Ь» totwdteted, ghnny rateug I lonUeutally,

HICKEY’S 0RUC STOREtake MeUeo’a
1
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